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AABBOOUUTT  JJOOHHNN  DDEESSIILLVVIIAA  
John DeSilvia is a tough-as-nails Brooklyn native and a former union carpenter. A licensed 
contractor, “Johnny D” earned a degree from the Pratt Engineering School. After graduation he 
learned the ropes with two of the world’s leading construction firms, then took the plunge and 
opened his own company, Brooklyn's Design Tech, for which he’s currently working on a high-end, 
two family home in Brooklyn. On DIY Network's Run My Renovation series, John leads renovations 
for 13 different homeowners whose design fate is left up to DIYNetwork.com users. In Under 
Construction he demolished, built, renovated and refurbished projects all over New York. And watch 
him show real homeowners how to cut up to $10,000 from their renovation and remodeling projects 
on DIY Network's series 10 Grand in Your Hand. John’s newest show Rescue My Renovation takes 
care of homeowners who have been left high and dry by unscrupulous contractors. 

John began his career in the corporate construction world, then started his own general contracting 
company, owned his own restaurant and then moved on to start his own development company. He 
began his television career after being approached by a friend who owned a television production 
company and asked John if he wanted to host a show about his business. A television career was 
born. 

John lives in Brooklyn with his wife and twin girls and he loves what he does for a living. 

https://twitter.com/johndesilvia
http://www.johndesilvia.com/index.htm
https://www.facebook.com/john.desilvia.9


JJOOHHNN  DDEESSIILLVVIIAA’’SS  WWOORRKK  
Rescue My Renovation Teaser 

$19,000 Whole Home Renovation 

ClosetMaid Webcast 

Blog Cabin 

Cabinet Installation Tips 

Anderson Cooper Live Interview 

http://www.diynetwork.com/i-hate-my-bath/show/index.html
http://www.ulive.com/video/19k-whole-house-remodel
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VzbRkLKFEbg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OYeGfMpZDXk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lPCb0wuoEPw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kDajvNFBego


PPRREESSSS  
http://realestate.aol.com/blog/on/experts-top-home-improvement-projects/#!
slide=889898 

http://www.cultivate.com/blog/meet-john-desilvia-rescue-my-renovation 

http://storganizationblog.com/2013/08/john-desilvias-advice-for-selecting-and-
installing-woodlaminate-closet-organizers/ 

http://www.scrippsnetworksinteractive.com/newsroom/company-news/Pages/DIY-
Network-tackles-renovations-gone-wrong-in-new-primetime-series-'Rescue-my-
Renovation'.aspx 



CCOONNTTAACCTT  IINNFFOORRMMAATTIIOONN  
Brian Samuels        Website: http://www.evolutiongroupllc.com/ 

brian@evolutiongroupllc.om 
(917) 686-0044 
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